August 2, 2020 Troop Committee Meeting Notes
In attendance: Gwendy D., Molly M., Austin P., Bill A., Madeleine O., Carl S., Paul G., Connor G.; Carlo Y.,
Carolyn H., James B., Melanie B.

Secretary Report (Molly M.):
Meeting minutes submitted via email.

Treasurer Report (Karen, via Bill A.):
Refund check was received from Easton, minus deposit, which was used to book us for next summer.

Advancement Report (Gwendy D.):
Waiting on Michell W. to submit requirements completed at Camp Baker.

Fundraising Report (Madeleine O.):
1. Duck Parking Update (Carlo): There will be 5 home games (not sure if fans will be able to
attend). The first home game is 9/26. We cannot count on our normal earnings from this
fundraiser, even if we are able to do it at all. RVs will be our best bet for raising funds.
2. Bottle Drop (Paul/Carlo): we have a bottle drop account that we can use if Scouts want to save
bottles and turn them in to our account.
3. Papa’s Pizza: We could probably do our fundraiser as usual but take out only.
4. Camp Cards are going until October.
5. Poinsettias & Wreaths are still a possibility.
6. OTC is not sure if meat sticks and candy bars are an option, but they are bringing back popcorn
sales, online only.

SPL Report (Connor G.):
Past Troop Meetings:
Trailer clean up went great!

Camp Baker:
Camp went well.

Upcoming Troop Meetings:
Hike on Tuesday. Meet at Trailhead for SPLC.

Camping Report (James B.):
1. Baker went great. Staff were happy with service project. Need to work a little on Leave No
Trace.
2. Camp Kitson 8/6-9. Lots of merit badges planned, including Astronomy, Fishing, Personal
Fitness, and Woodworking. Carlo and Gwendy may help Bill out with merit badges, as Michell
W. will not be there.
3. September-Possible backpacking trip to Rosary Lakes.

4. High Adventure Update: 5-day/40-mile hike in the works for Sisters Wilderness August 19-25.
Four adults and six youth to attend. Boys’ Life to possibly cover the event.

Old Business (Paul G.):
1. Trailer Eagle List—Mr. Gamble is planning on getting this done, possible after the upcoming
outing.
2. Summer Court of Honor tentatively planned for August 25th. Bill A. has some ideas for social
distancing.
3. Troop Gear Order-hoping to collect order forms at Court of Honor.

New Business:
1. Paul G. ran into someone from Troop 51 who offered to guide our Troop on a float down the
Willamette River possible 9/11-13.
2. Timberline Trail Hike-still up in the air due to lack of interest.
3. Adult Troop Participation/Adult Survey (Gwendy D.)—ready to go, just need committee
members to look over. We will be needing a new Treasurer soon. Paul G. will be calling all
Troop adults soon.
4. ECS/Marist/4j School Calendar—Everything is still up in the air. Makes things challenging to plan
our Troop meetings. Will we be able to meet in person this fall, or will we be doing Zoom?
5. Fall Recruiting/Open House—will mostly need to be done online, through social media.
Next Committee Meeting will be on August 30, 2020.

